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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEW 3

- H A Oariay
Thoro will be no Band coucott

today

Baieball games at Punnhcu this
afternoon

A meeting of Wiloox olloworB
will be hold this evening at E utna
iquare

Tbo Globe Navigation Companys
nloatner Tampico is due from Seat
tlo tomorrow

The uaunl Suuday couoert to-

morrow
¬

will ba played on the
grounds of Iolani Palnoa

The sohooner Bertie Minor laod
od with lumber from Eureka ai
rived in port last night

Edmund H Hart has plitioned
for a license to praties law in tho
Distriot Court of the Territory

Kahaina has petitioned for ap-

pointment
¬

as administratrix of the
estate of her mother Keanu which
is valued at 2000

Judgo Humphroys yostorday dis-

missed
¬

the bill of injunction in tho
case of Jaointho Joo Rodriguoa vs
A R Silva

Tho appication of F J CroEs
for permission to establish a tele ¬

phone system in Honolulu has been
refused by tho Executive Council

Deeds hava been accr pted by the
United States from tho Bishop Es ¬

tate for its condemned Pearl Har-

bor
¬

land and placod on record by
United States Attorney Dunne

The steamer Ko Au Hnu and
Nooau are m iking fpocial trip today
to Kauai ports with laborers for
the plantations The former veeBel

goes to Nawiliwili and Kilauea
while tho Noeau goes to Nawiliwili

The new compound engine for
the Oahu Railway which arrived
recently on the Helene ib now being
set up iu the companys shops
Tho mate to this enginp which is
of 40 ton weight aud tho largest
in tho island is exported to arrive
on tho Nevadm

M A Cheek bookkeeppr in the
Bank of Hawaii haa resigned to go
to Siam where ho will take charge
of his fathers estate Mr Cheek
Sr who died in Siam recently was
for many years a merchant thore

jU and leaves extensive property in- -

terests for his son to manage Toe
Cheek claim in Siam was the oc-

casion
¬

of a big diplomatic lourna
meut

ij o m

Died in the Convent

Sister Arson one of the mem
bers of tho OrJor of tho Sac rod

Hearts in Honolulu died last even ¬

ing at 915 in the convent on Fort
street after a short illness She
was born iu the doparlmont of He
et Vilaine Province of Brittauy
France She came to Hawaii eigh
teon years ago and has been tho
teacher of musio at the convent
during this time She was known
all over the islands and was much
beloved by bor pupils

A solemn Requiem Mass was
Bung at 9 oclock this morning at
the Roman Catholio Cathedral in
presence of a large number of ex
pupils and friends Tho Rev
Father Matthias officiated while
Father Valentin preBidod at tho
organ

Tbo burial service will ba said
this afternoon at 5- - oclock and the
interment will take plaoe iu tho
Catholic Cemetery

BasabaU at JPunnbou

Tho bafeball game between tho Ho ¬

nolulu and Custom House tenma on
the Punchou campus this afternoon
is stirriug up considerable interest
particularly from tho fact that the
lattor players intend putting a uow
man into the box This new man ig

Blackburn suppose to be a crack
pitpherTLp Custom House men will
hold Rates apd Tucker an a reserve
forpo should Blackburn fail to do
wjiat is expected qf him

yhe HpncIuJuB may put Wcotfs
ipto the box He is a brother of
the famous Woods of tho Star tearn
pod i a One pitcher

HAS llSaiilEHTAL URILiti

Headed by the Band tho National
Guard Marchim Through Town i

Tho practice march and regiment- - Works as som as a few small
al drill of the Firat Rgiment Na-

tional

¬

Guard of Hawaii last evon

ing was well attended and tho hoys
presented a uatty and martial

Hoadod by the Hawaiian
Baud aud the Regimental Drum
and Bugle corps tho rogiment pro-

ceeded up Miller street to Berelatiia
along Beretauia to Fort down Fort
to Merchant thence to Union
square Colonel Jones was iu com-

mand

¬

attoudod by his Btafl The
first battalion was commanded by
Major Zaiger aud tho second by

Major Camara
The regiment marched in au ex

cellent manner aud executed
numerous evolutions while march ¬

ing very acceptably Tho blare of
bugles and drums wake up tho
town aud hundreds of people turn-

ed

¬

out to witness the drill
Muoh amuiemint waE caused bo- -

fore the start by captain beg pir
donMajor Berger drilling his men
in the art of marching and execut-
ing

¬

the commands To the Rear or
About Face Herr Barger was full
of tho spirit of the occasion and
with a martial voioe was instructing
his men thus When I sing out
Battalion you lookoutl Now ehl
when 1 say march I you go And
they went When the crucial timB
arrived to givo the order to the
rear the Major forgot himself and
lot go a formidable Go I ack therel
which was received with a roar of
laughter When ho ordered the
drum corps to move Makai a little
Captain Marston Campbell took
out hia tactics book from his pocked
to investigate whilo Major Camara
eoftly whistled Tommy Atkins

It was all right though Tho
band played exceptionally fine and
tho drum and bugle corp have
reached a stag 3 were it could bo
dilBnull to improve upon

To Mako Experiments

Speoial Agent Smith of tho De-

partment
¬

of Agriculture has receiv ¬

ed loaae cinnamon teed with which
experimouts will be made The
work will not be done at the ex
Dorirueutal station however but

the seedi will bo sent to Hawaii
whore the conditions are thought
to b9 somewhat more favorable
Thore are a number of cinuamou
trees iuthe islands but the culti-

vation of the tree has never beeu
attempted on an extensive scab
before It is the policy of the
Department of Agriculture to assist
private experiments in evoy possi
bio way tveu to tho extent of furu
ishing the seed tho results of course
being plccol at tho dispotal of the
Department for its own use

Masters Report

P D Kellett Jr as master yes-

terday
¬

reported ht accounts of YV

O Smith guardian of Thomas and
Lucy Richardson to bo rorreot Iu
tho inventory of Lucy Riuhardsou is

noted ono share iuHanna Flanta
lion which tli6 maiter reports was
obtained in exchange for ton shares
of tho Reciprocity Sugar Co which
had hoen reported as worthless by
the executor

Poliuo llftirte

Tho stores of J BorgeB Kiug
Btreet and Kamehamoha IV Kali
hi Manuel Yieira Kiuau aud Mil-

ler streets and the gop qt the cor
pur of Wilder Avenue and Makiki
dtreot were raided by the police
yesterday evouiug aud their pro-

prietors arrested Thoy aro charg ¬

ed with Belling liquor wjlhovit n
lieoijse

Thomas Fitch has substituted H
V Robinson for himself as attorney

for plaintiff in Ivahalupeua vs L L
MoCDdlpss

The Oriental Life Insuranoo Co
is suing Loo Qhit Sain on a promis
sory note for 1500 aud interest at 0
per cent from October 1 1901

Haoisfold Wharf lloady

Tho new Haokfold wharf haa
beeu completed aud will bo aecopt
ed bv the Department of Publio

chauuoa have boen made It is to bo
ready for use and the approaches to
it are to bo itnprovod by the time
tho steamship Korea arrivos next
month This mans tho const uu
lious of a bridge over Nuuatiu for
which a contract has been let to Cot
ton Brosat 20000 and tho improve ¬

ment of Queen Blreet
Tho new wharf wan built by tho

Department of Pubio Work with
miney which Hakfeld and Oom
paiy advanced Tho treasury was
empty and tho company wauled a

wharf at which the large nowBteara
ers could dock The next Legisla-
ture

¬

is expected to reimburse tho
firm If it fails to do so Hackfeld
aud Company will probably mako an
vlTort to make the wharf i s own
and collect wharfage

A Great Begistor

Secretary Cooper is having print-
ed

¬

18000 certificates to bo sent to
registration boards throughout the
Territory for use in registering vot
ors for tbo oojoing eloction This
is for the purposo of getting up a
Great Usgister which can be ii i

isliod iu time so that the register
cau boused next November

The certificates contain blanks for
pnrsooal descriptions of voters
Tho election officers arB askfd to
have theua Glleil out and returned
them to Cooper who will incorpo-
rate

¬

them in brief iu a register
ThiB was done last year on the is-

land
¬

of Oahu but the other districts
had no such records The personal
descriptions of each voter are user
ful in provenliug impersonations at
tho polls

Tenies Fraud

N Naketa has filed an answer to
the suit of C R llemenway trustee
of K Takota a bankrupt tn set a
side a sale of goods for S1870 aB

fraudulent A denial is made of tho
chage and it is alleged that plain-

tiff
¬

ivai iudobtud to him in tho sum
of 1870 in consideration of which
was transferred the stork of goodB
at Aiea Oithu but the Bale was io
good faith and without knowledge
on tin part of defendant tint K Ta
keta was bankrupt This sale was
made Jan 15 instead of Apiil 8 nB

alleged Defendant further says
that since said transfer he has pur-

chased
¬

for cash further merchandise
amounting to S2 M8 81 which has
also boen attached by the sheriff
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Diea from Wound

Walter Ronton eon of Manger
Renton of Bwa plantation died
yoatorday at the residence of his
full or The youth never rallied
from tho shooi of the wru id and
I ho operation ami his death cam1
not unexpectedly to the watoliBrs at
his hosido The funeril will tako
plaoj this afternoon Tho fuuernl train
is due to leave Ea at 115 p iu
and is duo at the Honolulu Djpot
at 215 p m Intormonl will bo at
Nuuanu cemetary

Oriclsotta WaiJtiJci

Orichet will bo played this after
noon at three on tho M kiki phy
ing fields Lotweeu elevens ohoson by
H E Picker aud A T MiloB Prinoe
Cupid and Alliu Dunu have a jaoht
race to look after so will not play
Twelve were chosen on each side as
a precautionary menruroso that fulj
teama will probably go n to bat
The olevcvjs aro supposed to bo
rnore evenly divided than on last
Saturday

Hied

RWTOAt Ewa plantation
Oahu July 18 1D02 Wil-

liam
¬

Waller Renton son of Mr aud
Mrs George F Iiontou aged 10
yoajs JJ mouB 18 days

Sjstkh AnsENK--- At the Siored
Hearts Convent in this city July
23 Sister Arseno aged 10 a uative
of Franoe

Tho Kinsu arrived from Hawaii
and Maui ports thU coon

vsjmTWMrxii

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo hac a lirgo stock at prices to suit every purdc

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wc now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

itpe

and famishes
Bonn FuFiihbiog Goods Tools and Implements

of tbo Most Approved Patterns

Staves for Gasoline Eros8B Wood and Coal

TTD TTfc a irmr iJ- -s- Jf T t im B i n nat tp ran
nii JrAUPW23LAttlJHArUi UU ill J

Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPEOIAL
Selected Highland

WHTTE

W C PEAOOOK CO LTD
Sole Agents

k SHOOTH SCOTCH WBISKY DRIKK

m erase
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMFOETEES- -

--eneral

Agents for Lloyds
Ganadian Axistralian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific xailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

i

Cottages
Booms

Stores

Ou tho premisoB of the Snuitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between

aud Queen streets
The building3 are supplied with

hot nnd oold wator and oleotric
lights Artesian water Perfoot
ranitation

For partioulara opply to

an m

Co th o pre mlEGB at thero o01 Sogo
AMonou --tfou

MaBUaiiBiliaUlBUHBHMaUHHIBaH HH i
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MACKAY

OF

AND

South

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd
jrr r- -

GREAT REDUCTION IM PRICES

-

Haviug made largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
lauuder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
caeh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from otrikea

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
bueiness hours

King Up Efais 73

rdow wagons will ooll lor yem
14 worJi
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